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the idea of buildiDg the railroad

bridge below the city and has also

given up the idea of building the
Union stepot on the Portland side.

Some of Portland's citizens contend
that be never intended to build eith-

er one of tbem but simply promised
to do so in order by such promisee
to induce Portland people to con-

tribute more money lor his purposes.
Some of Portland's best citizens
think that he nerer intended to bild
any ot these improvements at Port
land but had long ago selected the
Sound as the place for the terminus.
But the "Boomers" for Albina pro-

perty claim that the terminus will
be there on account of the obstruc-
tion by suit to the building of the
bridrxe.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR BENTON COUNTY

SHERIFF'S SALE

To all persons notice is hereby given, that by virtue
ot a decree and execution, issued out of the Circuit
court of the State of Oregon for the County of Ben
ton, on the 2nd day of May 1883, to me directed aad
delivered, whhih decree was rendered and entered
and docketed in said Circuit Court on the 31st day of
March 1883, wherein the plaintiffs therein H. B.
KnappandM. S. Burrs! a partners,

the arm name and style Kuapp, Burrell A Co.,
recovered the sum of six hundred and forty-si- x dol-
lars in United States Gold coin, bearing interest from
and after the entree of said decree t: said 31a
day of March 1883, at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, and the further sum of sixty-on- e dollars aa
attorneys fee and their costs and disbursements of
the suit against Wm. Basrley one of the defendants-name-

in said decree and wherein said decree M. S.
Woodcock- - and Wallace BrId win as partners doing:
business under the firm name an style of Woodcock;
& Baldwin defendants named in said decree .recovered
against certain other defendants named in said de-
cree, against Wm. Bagley, S. Mariett and
Henry Barns trie sum of two hundred and forty-thr- ee

dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents in United States
gold coin, bearing interest in like coin ft the rate of-
ten per cent per annum from and after said 31st dayof March 1883 and the further sum of twenty-fiv-
dollars attorney's fee- and their costs and disburse-
ments in the suit, and wherein said' Rtenhr

PB0DUCE PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat i Portion dfirm at 1 95 per ceata. It may
now be fairly quoted here clear
Wheat M
Oats . 75
Wool per lb 20
Flour per barrel ........... 5 10
Bacon sides o 14
Hams 15 to 16
Shoulders 10 to 12
Lard, 10 lbtins 15- to 16

" Kegs 13 to 15

Butter, fresh rolls 20 to 25

Eggs, perdoz 20 to 22
Dried apples, Plammer 8 to 9

Son dried' 6 to 7

Plums, pitless IV to 12

Chickens, per doz 3 00to350
Hides, dry flint , 10 t 13

M green 6 to 7

Potatoes 1 00
Geese, tame 6 00
Ducks, " 3 50 to 4 00
Onions, per lb 3 to 4

HORVALLIS

Livery, Feed,
AND

SALE STABLE.

The whisky, lager beer and gin
nii'.ls ari! open and running a41 day
Sunday in Portland.

The matter of making a ditch with

capacity to convey water in suff-

icient quantity to run all kinds of
mills aud machinery in our town is

beirT talked of bv the citizens of

THE WHITE ELEPHANT.

New York, June 9. The Times prints
an improbable, story about Barnum's at-

tempted capture of the: siam Sacred white

elephant and land it in San Francisco. Sev-

eral Siamese men went to Ga3'lord, Bar-num- s

agent, and told them, that they knew
of a white elephant belonging to the Rajah,
which they could get for $100,000 in Eng-

lish gold. Gaylord had said he would take
the animal only when it was in British poss-

essions. It was a .hazardous undertaking,
and men would have to travel six weeks

with the white elephant. They could not
drive him except under cover of darkness,
on account of fear they would have trouble,
and would be obliged to rest during the day
for that reason. Sam Nickerson, a Con-

necticut Yankee, volunteered to go, and a

bargain was struck, whereby $25,000 was to

be paid at the Moulmein, and the remain-

ing 75,000 at San Francisco. Buddhist
priests were to accompany them. Gaylord
cabled Barnum early in May, that the white

elephant arrived safely at Moulmien. He

had secured a spotted elephant for about

$25,000 which, he added, would arrive at
San Francisco Jnly 1st. . Next day a dis-

patch came that Gaylord had beeu arrested
for stealing a; .white elephant but subse-

quently he had. been acquitted. Nothing
more was heard "'from Gaylord; Two or

three days afterwards a dispatch was print-
ed in a newspaper saving- that a white ele-

phant belonging to the circus died at that

place where Gaylord was supposed to be.

It is thought that this is an excuse to si-

lence the natives anil that Gaylord will turn

up all right with his white elephant at San

Francisco.

Corvalls.
PORTLAND'S BOOM.

Belknap, Ed. Belknap and George Kennedy certain)Th miittpn involved in the star uiner aeienaants named in said decree recovered of
and from said defendant Wm. Rap-- t.h ai,mroute trials which have bepn under

going trial at the city of Washington
hundred and one dollars, bearing interest at the-rat- e

of ten per cent per annum from and after said
31st day of March 1S83 and their costs and diatmnm

PROVIDENCE IN OREGON.

'I never advise a man to leave his own

town,' he said to a small crowd surrounding
him.at the Union Depot the other day; "but
if any of you are bound to change locations,

Oregon is the country to go to. I am on

my way back there, and there's nothing you
can ask about Oregon that I can't tell you."
"How's the climate ? "Superb. It's never
too hot nor too cold. Providence watt-.he- s

the weather out there like a hawk. " ' 'Lots
of Injuns ?" "Yes, but they can't do any
damage. Providence always gives the set-

tlers ample warning, or else leads the red
men into a trap." "Some hard cases out
there, arn't there ?" ' 'Not very hard.
When a man gets too bad Providence kills
him off." "How did you lose your leg?"
asked the hack-driv- er, as the conversation

flagged. "I'll tell you about it. I've men-

tioned Providence and Oregon in the same
breath, and I want to prove that there is a

special dispensation out there. I was going
up the Delros road to a grist mill one day
last September when I found a four ounce
bottle of chloroform in the road. About a
mile further on I met a grizzly bear as large
as a steer. I had no weapon, 'and I knew I
was boxed up. To run was useless, and no

living man ever looked a grizzly out of coun-

tenance. I always try to make the best of

every situation and when I found myself
cornered I opened the dottle of chloroform
and inhaled sufficient to make me uncon-

scious. While in this state the bear made a
breakfast of my left leg, and I never felt one

single twinge of pain. " There was a sensa-

tion in the crowd and all pressed nearer.
"When I came to, the bear had disappeared,
and just at that time the Ked Valley coach
drove up. Providentially, two of the pas-

sengers had fallen over a precipice, so that
there was room made. When we got to
Brown's Hill we found a surgeon there who
had been chased in by the Indians that very
morning, and he fixed me up in an hour. I
saw the hand of Providence all through it
as plain as I see that hotel over there."
"Did Providence get that cork leg for yon?"
inquired a hoodulum near the door. ''Cer-

tainly it did; I lay in bed two months, and
when I took the stage coach for Portland we
came across the body of a poor stranger who
had been murdered by highwaymen. He
had a cork leg and it was my fit. This is
the identical leg. and let me add in conclu-

sion that I haveu't begun to give Provi-

dence and Oregon half their just dues."
Detroit Free Press.

during the last few months was sub
ments, and wherein said decree A. Cauthorn and T.mitted to the jury last Tuesday for

their deliberation. At last accounts

--it

r.. Cauthorn certain other defendants named in said
decree, recovered against said defendants Wm.

Stephen Mariett and Henry Burns named in said)
decree, the sum of two hundred and thirty-tff- o dol

Portland and some of the sur-

rounding country has been for some
time pa3t undergoing what in com-

mon acceptation is termed a "boom."
Tier real estate agents and others
interested in wildcat speculations
have so managed up excite-
ment in real property so that prices
have run beyond all reasonable fig-

ures and far beyoi-- what they could
be placed by any uninterested and
indfferent person unless the calcula-
tions as to such prices emanated

Ihe jury had not brought in a ver
diet.

WHISKY WORK WITH: WOMEN.

So far as tlje moral Uw is con-

cerned it is just as criminal lor a man
to get drunk as for a woman. The
destination is made by society, and
our women are the ones that do most
to discriminate in favor ot the men
drunkards, and against, their own
sex. They may not be to blame.
Perhaps they are circumstanced as
not to be able to shield themselves.
As long, however, as ladies, and es-

pecially professed temperance ladies,
continue to recognize and associate
with the averaga American drinker
hoodlum, and call him "such a nice
young man," the temperance cause
need not look to realize any success-ti- ll

results toward its promotion from
such thoughtless and aimless advo-
cates. These "nice young men"
would be far from being found in

the public societyofthe.se same ladies
if they occupied the relation tbat
the young men do. The young
women replvs how can I help myself
so many of them drink; who can I
marry but a drinking man. You
had better go to the undertaker's
office and select a common coffin or
a neat casket if yon can afford it and
cret into it and hire the undertaker
to secure the lid over you and to see
you decently hurried if you can do
no better than to marry a drinking
man. You will wish yourself dead
and in your grave many and many a
time if yon do.

These are a frw figures on whisky-wor- k

among women:
Arrests during 1SS2:
New York City, 11, GOO; drunk

and disorderly, 48,192; females, 12,-98- 2.

.

Philadelphia, 44,S29; drunk and
disorderly, 20,205; females, 6,431.

Boston, 25,897; drunk and disor-
derly, 13,538; females, 1,823.

San Francisco, 25,599; drunk and
disorderly, 19,00, females, 2,310.

Chicago, 31,713. drunk and disor-

derly, 13,443; females, 4,119.

lars uniteu states gold coin hearing interest at ther
rate of ten per cent per annum from and oti.3I:iin St., Corvallis, Oregon. 31st day of March 18S3 and their costs and disburse"When a good sized water ditch is

brought into Corvallis then we may

expect woolen mills, grist mills, saw

ments, and wherein said decree F. Born a certain-othe-r
defendant named therein recovered' fr..m the-sai-

defendants Wm, Bsgjey, S. Mariett and HenryBurns the sum of three hundred and seven dollars
and fifty cents in United States gold coin bearing-intere- st

in like coin at the rate nf ten ,

SOL. KINS, Prop.mills and other manufactures of
various kinds soon thereafter :o b from a crazed imagination without annum from and after tr.e said 31st day of March'established. Good water power in a

the application of the least particle loManamerurtnersuni of thirty dollars attorney'sfees and his costs and disbursementsplace is the first important step to
decree and execution commanded me to sell certain'

t:f common sense.
The country for fifteen or twentymaking it a manufacturing town.

miles up and down aud on both sidesIt would be well for the people of

Oregon to awake to the situation

mongagea real property described in said decree audi
also certain mortgaged personal property hereinafter
described and also described in said decree, to satisfysaid several sums of money hereinbefore named in
favor of said plaintiffs and said defendants and their
costs and disPrrrsements and accruing costs and ex
penses of said sale. Now therefore in nmn.n

and so agitate the question of caring

OWNING BOTH BARNS I AM PREPARED
accoi2im.O(lations n the Livery

Always ready icr driye,

GOOD TEA V S
At Low Rates.

My stables are first-cl-a s in every rcsDect, rid
petent and obliging hostlers always

rea y to serve the public,

REASONABLE CHARGES FOR HIRE.

Prticular Attention Paid (o Beardin
Horses.

ELEGANT HEARSE, CA1 KIAGES AND HACK

FOR FUNERAES.

for and protecting our already rap
said decree and execution I have levied upon all ofidly disappearing salmon from the

waters of our coast that this ques
tne personal property hereinafter described to satisfysaid several demands above named and on'

SATURDAY THE 20th DAY OF MAY, 1883
between the hours of nine o'clock in the--

tion will assume a deffinite, decided
and effective purpose. The chinook
salmon the favorite of the world is

of the river and for 6 or 8 miles east
and west on either side and surround-

ing Portland is laid off into lots and
blocks for pretended city purposes
covering an area of ground large
enough to contain the largest city
of the world and yet these real estate
"Boomers" invite the unsophisticated
seekers for speculation into their
meshes with the same spirit and in-

terest that actuated the spider to-

ward the fly." The excitement over
town property made only on paper
and surrounding the city of Portland

morning and four o'clock in the evening- nf.
said day at the hour of ten o'clock-i-

the forenoon said" day at Dubiic jnotlnn tosaid by those who ought to know

Tie New Transcontinental Line.

The latest reports of the tracklaying on

the Northern Pacific railroad shows that
the eastern division will reach Helena not
later than Friday of this week, and the
western division will reach Missoula not

later than the 25th instant, possibly by the
20th. Then there will be a gap of 126 miles.

Many bridges between Helena aud Missoula

are finished, and those not up will beyond
doubt be ready for the track when it reach-

es them. Assuming that only one mile of

track a day is laid at each end and the
average on the eastern end is greater than
one mile the line will be through about

August 25.
-

A Host of Attractions.
There is to be a Tertio Millennial An-

niversary celebration and a grand Mining
and Industrial exposition, at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, which will be held through-
out the month of July next. It is claimed
that Santa Fe is the oldest settlement in

the United States and that this is the 333d

anniversary of that event. Arrangements
are being made for a host of attractions,
which will no doubt induce many of our

people to go west the coming season. Be-

sides the exhibits from the mines and won-

derful products of that country, bands of

Indians in their native costumes will appear
and show their skill in handiwork, their
peculiar dances, sports, games and races,

demonstrating their dexterity with the
lance and bow and arrow.

that :n a very tew years will be ex highest bidder for cash in hand, I will sell to satisfysam several demands hereinbefore named in favor of
said plaintiffs and in favor of said defendant, frfetinct on account or the manner in

which they are being caught from following personal property in said county and
WOODCOCK & BALDWIN'S

year to year without any regard to
the future.

and the exhorbitant values thereof
The people of Dakota have bepn THJii BESThave been worked up to the unrea

greatly agitated for the past six
months over the location of the ter
ritorial capital, and after enormous

AGRICULTURALsums of money were offered by var-

ious towns as an inducement, the city

THE INDIAN DIFFICULTY.

The danger of an Indian outbreak at
Spokane Falls has been somewhat imminent
for some time. The Indians belonging to
Chief Moses' reservation have been quite
discontented for weeks, and an outbreak
has been threatened. So much has this
been feared that some days ago the author-
ities at Spokane Falls telegraphed Gov.
Newell, at Olympia, for arms and muni-

tions, and their demands for the time were

supplied. It seems the people of the first
mentioned city are yet not as liberally sup-

plied with defensive weapons as could be
wished, foi yesterday a telegram wa3 re
ceived by Dr. Bostwick, in this city, asking
that the arms obtained from the capital and
used by Custer Post No. 6, G. A. R. on
Memorial Day, be returned at once, as there

of Bismarck was finally decided as

sonable and ruinous condition that
at one time characterized the gamb-
ling in mining stocks in San Fran-
cisco. The country gent from np
the valley or the immigrant from
the East who has a small amount of

money to invest and being anxious
to make something for nothing they
are ready victims and easily talked
into these unwholesome and ruinous
schemes. After a short time, how

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.

May 0, 18S3.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk of Benton
County at Corvallis Oiegon, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1SS3.

viz Nathan Stilson, Homestead Entry No. 3049, for
the E. J of N. W. & N. W. J of N. W. J of Sec. 18,
T. 12, S. R. 0, W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land viz: Wm. Allen, Marshall Allen, Stephen Samp-
son, and Leonard Herron, all of Philomath, Benton

the place of location. Since this sev
eral persons have been indicted for

attempting to corruptly influence the IMPLEMENTS!
LEGAL.

County, Oregon.was use for them.

action of the capital commission in
the selection of a new location, as
much as $15,000 having been offered
for one vote. Bismarck will no
doubt be the capital city, however,
as preparations are now being made
for the erection of the necessary
buildings there.

L. T. BARIN, Register.

ever, and when it is too late they
find out the true condition of affairs
and to their surprise learn that in-

stead of their making a fortune out

The arms in question comprised about
fifty rifles, and were forwardel immediately

mongagea asaioresam one 9 x 16 Trade Engineand boiler on skids, one double heavy portable saw
mill and appurtenances;, sixty-fiv- e feet of rubber-belting- ;

one Buffalo forge No. 4; one cut off saw and!
mandrell, and at the time and place aforesaid and ar
the same time and place of selling said personal pro-
perty herein-befor- described in order and for the
purpose of satisfying the said several sums of money
herein before named in favor of said- several defend-
ants, I will also sell in same manner aforesaid and

the same hours of said day and at the hour
often o'clock of said day, the following described
mortaged personal property named in said decree and
therein directed to be sold for the purposes aforesaid,,

One and one half yoke of cattle, chains and!
logging outfit, yokes fee, one hundred thousand feet
of lumber to include all tbe lumber on e- miltl yard)
more or less. of defendants, Wm. Bagley and Bagley
Mariett & Burns. One sweepstake planer, black-
smith tools, one edger saw and fixtures. All of said
personal property described aforesaid will be sold at
the time aforesaid at the sawmill known as the Wmi
Bagley sawmill situated on Depot Slough in said coun-
ty of Benton in the State, of Oregon.

In accordance with the commands of said decree-an-

execution in order to satisfy said decree and ex-
ecution and the several sums of money hereinbefore:
named in tavor of said plaintiffs and defendants E
have levied upon and wifiisell for cash in hand afr
the court house door in the city of Corvallis in Bentom
county, Oregon on

SATURDAYTHE 23rd DAY OF JUNE, 1883
between the hours of nine o'clock in the morning and!
four o'clock in the afternoon of said day, to wit: at

of one o'clock of said day, all the right,,'itle and interest of said defendants Wm Bagley andl
Ann S. Bagley and all other defendants named ini
said decree in or to the following mortaged real pro-
perty described in said decree and execution and!
therein directed to be sold and described as follows,,

t: The East half of the South East quarter and.
North West quarter of South East quarter of Section!
31 in Township ten S. R. ten West and the North'
East quarter of the North West quarter of Section,
number six in Township number eleven South or
Range number ten West containing 160 acres of land!
situated in Benton connty, Oregon.

SOL KINO.
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.

LESSON IN SPELLING.
Since the introduction of SDellino- - matches mn-

HARDWAREto the person mentioned in the telegram. Itof nothing they realize that they

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned David

L. Keyes has been duly appointed administrator of

the estate of Alexander D. .Keyes deceased by the

County Court of the state of Oregon for Benton

County. All persons having claims against said
estate will present the same properly verified to me
at my residence about three miles south-wes- t of Cor-

vallis in Benton Count', Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

DAVID L. KEYES.
Administrator of the estate of Alexander JL. Keyes

deceased.
This 25th day of May, 1S33. 20:22-w- 5

was desired that they remain here until at
ter the Fourth of July, but the unforseenhave littie or nothing left except

more experience than when they in-

vested. After such persons get vic
demand made it necessary that they be re

OF ALL KINDS ATturned at once. Meditating an attack on
the citizens of the particular locality in

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at floscburg Oregon,

June 5, 18S3

Notice is hereby given that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the clerk of Benton county at Corval-
lis, Oregon, on

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 13S3,
viz: Victor Hurt, D. S. No. 3959, for
the lot 4, sec. 27, and lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, sec. 34, T. 14,
S. R 12, W. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Geo. M. Starr, E. N. Starr, of Wald
Port, A. U. Cuynn, W. P. Kcady, of Corvallis.

25wo W. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

timized a few times it begins to dawn
upon their vision that "Booms" do

Eastern Washington, there is no telling
how many settlements in the Snake, Col
ville and Big Bend valleys, contiguous to
Moses' reservation may be involved in dan-

ger, and the citizens have rightly concluded

not really increase the value of prop
erty but its effect only is to inorease
the excitement of the fools who- be-

come victimized while the actual

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given , that the directors of the

school district No. 23, will meet at the drug store of

T. Graham in Corvallis, Oregon, on Wednesday, June
20, 1883, to correct any errors that have been made
in the assessment of the property in said district of

a tax of one and a half mills, ordered by a vote of the
tax payers on Saturday, May li, 1SK3.

(SflNXFRflNClSCOXPRICES,)

BROUGHT BY THEM

Direct from the East !

it is better to go armed and well prepared.

SHOOTING NEAR LAFAYETTE.

McMinn ville, Or., June 10. Special to
Thomas Graham, ")

XXT A VP IV T "1 . Ata" tir", live en
I V i"Vl J lllJ . ergetic men to sel

Tuniwon's celebrated maps and charts. 8100 permonth guaranteed to agents following our instruc-
tions. For particulars, address John Dixon, Sacra-
mento, Cal

the Oregonian. At the Crystadelphian J. D. Johnson", Directors.
Pmott Scott, )

value of the real estate or other pro-

perly remains the same and no more
than when the "Boom" began. Ex-

perience, however, is the only school
in which such people can learn.
Rents of nearly if not quite all of the

meeting to-d- ay near Lafayette, Rev. L. T.
Corvallis, June 7, 1S83.

Nichols was shot by two youg men. The moth
er of the boys who did the shooting has had
much mental suffering lately, induced, it is

TTYT-- ? CJ A T G Two unimproved lots inr OrV.lJ.nj. Corvallis, Or. One of
tne choicest building places in the city for sale reas-
onable. AL.SO Four unimproved lots except fenc-
ed in Corvallis, Or. The choicest building place in
the city for sale reasonable. Enquire of M. S. Wood-
cock at the Gazette office.

business buildings in Portland have
doubled within the last several

said, by Nichols' teaching, by which reflec
words have come prominently into notice- - wordstoveQtion was cast upon the memory of her late
tnat were previously, comparatviely unknown. For- -

months; the business men who oc

POKTLAND'3 BIG HOTEL.

The grounds purchased where the
central school in Portland was loca-

ted and where only a few weeks ago
was the scene of activity is now as
still and quiet as the deathlike silence
of the graveyard. When this piece
of property was purchased at Vil-lar- d's

suggestion, such was the hurry
that hardly time could be given for

moving the old school building which

occupied the grounds. But when

opportunity was offered to Portland
people to subscribe to this enterprise
they did not give as liberally as was

anticipated, and so the whole soheme
came to a sudden halt. Portland
people only subscribed about $20,000
and that was not sufficient in amount
with which to carry on any great
schemes. And from all that now

appears to the observation of any
one the great and beautiful word

pictures which was only :i tew short
weeks ago made appear to the peo-

ple of Portland and her board of

trade regarding the grand future of
Portland and what woidd be done
for that city, must all remain as

empty words anil vanish with the
air and must also depend upon her
own resources and that of her citi-

zens and not upon some railroad
"Boom "

husband. Nichols also had had something
to do about her property. Mrs. Martin 9j

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO CRED-

ITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims against the estate of A. B. Moore deceased
that the undersigned was on the 20th day of Hay,
1883 duly appointed Administratrix of said estate by
the County Court of Benton County in the State of

Oregon; and all claims against said estate must be
presented to me, with the. proper vouchers, for allow-

ance, at my residence in Benton County, Oregon,
within six mouths from the date hereof.

Dated June 8th 1883. MARTHA MOORE,
Administratrix of the estate of A. B. Moore de-

ceased. 20:21w5

cupy them still express satisfaction
with their business. went to the meeting to-d- ay and her sons,

1Y CAT T7. Valuable farm all under
V V JA, O .TV JLiJLu fence only 2 miles from
Corvallis of 1;0 acres, SOacrcs now in. cultivation, the
balance of it can be cultivated: about "20 of it now in
wheat with a fair house good barn and granery.
will be sold at a bargain. Terms easy. Enquire of
M S. Woodcock at the Gazette office.

William and James, aged about 28 and 30
years, followed to take her away and bring

instance, enr.u Antiseptic, meaning: preventing
all fermentation and decomposition, and.

Analgesiant: painkiller. Then there is Antipyretic:,
cooling down inflammation and fever heat. These
three words, so often are three of

virtues of something that will cure many,
bad spell and that is Salicylica, pronounced

Warranted to afford immediate relief, and.
guarranteed to cure Rheumatism, Gout orNeuralsga

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

The body of W. S. Gard, a musician, re
cently discharged from the U. S. services at
Fort Klamath, was found in the Willamette

ALBERT BAETSCH
GENERAL AGENT FOR

STEINWAY & SON AND KRANICH & BACH
Pianos. Tuning and repairing of Pianos

and Organs a specialty.
131

nsAs AuoMSiatas) PortiEtndj Or.

on Tuesday. He had probably fallen-ove- r

her home. Some of the brethren inter-

fered. This enraged the Martins, and they
being powerful men, physically,, knocked
down those about them right and- left.
Nichols ran and was-- shot in the back, the
ball entering just above the right hip and

lodging against the skin of the abdomen.
It may prove fatal. The Martin boys have

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

In the matter of the estate
of

Geo. P. Wrenn, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an order

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Corvallis, Oregon.

CANAN & GIBLIN, PROPRIETORS.

DIRECT FROM

Eastern and St. Louis

FOUNDRIES.

MANUFACTURE OF

TINWARE!
AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY..

W. II. LESII. W. P. READY,
Notary Public.the sympathies- of the community. Some of sale, duly made by the County Court, of the State

of Oregon, for Benton county, on Saturday. Aprilthink Nichols will not prosecute, but play
the role of a religious martyr. 7th, 1883, at 4 he regular April term of caid court, and

KEADY & LESH,
Real state Agents, Corvallis, Or.duly entered in the journal of Baid court, directing

and commanding me, F..A, Chenoweth, administrator
College Graduates. of said estate, to sell at public action, all the right,

title, interest and estate that the said Geo. P. Wren

board while drunk
In 1859 the county seat was removed to

Pendleton from Umatilla.
The Frst National Bank, of Salem, will be.

open fcr business

The bill creating Umatilla county passed
the legislature Sept. 27, 1862.

Isaac Doak killed fear panthers in one
evening at his place. Good hunting that.

The Tribune says the area of Umatilla
oounty is 5040 square miles or 3,225,600
acres.

Lane county has 3809'cbildren of school
age, and the amount of money appropriated
was $4408 or $1 16 each.

The first settlement of any kind in Uma-
tilla was the Catholic mission established on

Somebody has taken the trouble to collect
had at the time of his death, .n and to the following
described premises The donation land claim

THE" OCCIDENTAL is a new building,,
newly furnished, and is first class in all its:
appointments..

RATES LIBERAL.
Stages leave the hotel for Albany and Yaquina

Wednesdays and Fridays.

Large Sample Room ou Fin Floor for
Commercial Ben. 19-3- 5 ly

Legal blanks furnished at this office on.

short notice at less than San Francisco
prices

of Geo. P. Wren and May E; F. Wren his wife, notifi
cation 6258, claim No. 54, T. 11, S. R. G, west Will.

Mer., in Benton county, Oregon, and more particu-
larly described as follows, The undivided 5

of. 2tJ8 acres of the east half of said claim, being 100.8

statistics showing the number of college
educated men in the leading professions.
He finds that of the leading colleges in the
United States an average of 3,2 per cent, of

the graduates adopted the practice of medi-

cine;. 21 per cent, became clergymen and
20 per cent, lawyers. So- it appears that
not half as many college graduates study
medicine the ministry or upon the
practice of law, while only one- naif of the

floRVALLisJ - Oregon.)acres.. Also the whole of the following, m west half
of said claim, beginning at the quarter section corner

Good Farms, Stock Benches
and City Property for Bale on easy terms.

LOANS NEGOTIATED AND
Collections Made.

Qice over Jacobs I Neugass' Store.

Farmers; Perry goajl
Crossing the

WILLAMETTE ETVEB

on the Hue between sections. 16' and 21, in T. II, S. R.

6, west Will. Mer., thence south 89 degrees, 27 min.,
east 4.65 chains, south 58.50 chains, to the middle

whole number of graduates enter the- three City Stables Daily Stage Line
FROM ALBANY TO C0BALLJS.

me u macula river, auove fencueton, on
Nov. 27, 1847.

A Chinaman named Ah Chung, employed
on the Oregon & California railroad in South-
ern Oregon; fell from a hand car he' was op-

erating last Thursday and was cut in two

leading professions.. But it is shown- that
in the medical schools of the United States

of the ehanne 1 of Mary's river, thence following
up the river to-- the middle of the county road leading
from Corvallis to King's Valliv, north 16 degrees
east along the middle of said road 16.00 chains,
north 6 degrees west 18 cha ns, north 26 degrees
west 23 chains, north 39 degrees west 5 chains to the

in 1SS0 there were 9876 students, as, against)
5093: in theological schools and 3134 in law Proprietor.

Having secured the contract to (tarrying th

United' Stater Mn K

TilOS. EGLIN,
On the Corner West of the- - Engine House

CORVALLIS, - - OREGON.

TALK ABOUT PORTLAND.

After the intense excitement which
has prevailed in and about Portland
for several months over the promises
made regarding their grand hotel
and Union depot, the result of the
fever heat has began to develop, the
real condition of affairs. Real estate
which has been selling at such

prices has commenced' to
find its common level. It is not
salable any longer at such prices.
The Albina speculation commenced

going back on its advocates some
time ago and the real estate "Boom-
ers" with some of the handy andy
papers have just been endeavoring
to revive the enthusiasm in respect
to that once favored place. They
regard it as a good and the only
time to strike because it is said that
Villard on account of being obstruc-

ted with- a lawsuit lias abandoned

by the wheels: Thus the work goes on.

The RycvaleJJwas taking on salmon- at a
lively rate yesterday. The Alice Brought
down 2000 cases from the Pillar Rock Pack

north line of the claim, south 89 degrees 31 minutes,
east 13.20 chains to place of beginning containing
39.03 acres. Therefore in accordance with and in
pursuance of said order of sale, I, F. A Chenoweth,
administrator of said estate of Geo. P.. Wren, deceased
will on

COMPLETED MYHAVING commodious BARN,

schools. Again, from the reports of the
various professional schools to the United
States Commissioner of Education it ap-

pears that of those in. attendance at pro-
fessional schools the per cent, of students
holding degrees in art was ia. medicine 7.9
per cent, in theology 26.4 per cent, and in
law 24. 1 per cent. Standard.

I am better than ever prepared to J CbrvalHs to --
A-Ibany

For the ensuing four years w leave Corvallis each.ing Co., and the Quickstep brought over SATURDAY, JULY 7TH, 1883, keep tne
at the hour of one o'clock P. M". of said day, in front

BEST OF TEAMS, BUGGIES. ARRIAfiES morning at 8 o'ciock, arriving in Albany about 10'
o'clock, and will start from Albany at 1 o'clock, in the
afternoon, returning to Corvallis about 8 o'clock.
This line will-b- with good team and car

of the court house door in the city of Corvallis, in
Benton county, Oregorr, sell at public auction to the

1000 cases from Knappton.
A Philadelphia company has purchased

the entire property of H. H. Luse, at Em-

pire City, including a store,, sawmill and
1000 acres timber land, paying for the same

cul drivers and: nice comfortable and'highest bidder, all the right, title, interest and estate
which the said Geo. P.. Wren,, deceased, had at the
time of his death in and to the above described prem- - EASY RIDING VEHICLES

on the road above the grist
mill i now in perfect order and will cross

Teams, Vehicles, Passengers
AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

Fred &, B'ohirt, Manager

SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.
At Reasonable Rates.

ses, together with the appurtenances thereunto For the accommodation of the$240,000. The firm-i- s to build'new wharves,
tar Particular attention given to Boarding Horses

Portland's Fourth of July celebration will
be attended by immense throngs from' the
interior. A sham battle will be given in
South Portland during the day by the Van-

couver troops, and there will be a grand
display of fireworks-i- the evening;.

belonging. Terms of sate, cash down at time of sale.
TRAVELLING PUBLIC.Horses Bought and Sold or fcxehangeu.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.

a new sawmill and other new buildings,
which will greatly improve ths appearance
rtf Kmliirp. f?ifrv

T. CHENOWETH,
Adm'f estate "Geo. r.. Wren, deceased.

By F; M. Johnson; his attorney: 24w5r


